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THE DAILY BEE
Saturday Morning , April 4 ,

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

was bright , warm and balmy
n typical spring day. M y their number In-

crcise. .

There will bo no services ia Unity church

noit Sunday on account of ecarlet lover In the

para imago ,

A Scandinavian mass mooting will 1 a

hold at Swedtih library's lull , llltFarnam
Saturday evening , April 4 , at 8 p. w

The workingmon'a central commlttoo will

moot At police court room Saturday evening ,

April '1th , at 7:30 lmp. Kd. Aapinwall , Sec.

Ono hundred and ton names will bo ie 5-

itorod

-
this month for the payment of the ocial

evil tax. This it an Increase of twenty since

la t montli ,

Policeman Crawford is now the happy
father of a now boy. The baby tips the beam

at cloven , and Mr. C tlpa the boys-with the
clear Havana ,

Thoatroet oDimuislonar has caused side-

walks to bo laid nil about the city , much to

the relief of pedestrians generally and night
workers particularly.-

Tbo

.

caao of Charles Kyle , who is accused
of criminal assault upon the person of Editor
Gavnn , of the TlmoJ-Dispatcb , is to bo tried
this afternoon before a jury.

Julius Meyer , the Third ward councilman

that ia to be , loft yesterday for Lincoln ,

whore ho will close up some business per-

taining
¬

to the Juno Sangorbund.

The mooting at the Baptist church last
wiw filled to overflow. Mr. Chubbuck will
only remain a tow days longer. Ills subject

last night was "How to got married. "

A mad dog created considerable excite-

ment
¬

near Sixteenth and California streets
ywtorday afternoon. It was finally dispatch-

ed
¬

by a policeman who emptied his revolver
Into its body.

City Clerk Jowett is offering bets of S100-

to $25 on the election of Boyd. Ho also offers
to loan the 825 on a fruaranteod check. On-

heao terms ho ought to "collar" a multitude
of wagers.

The B. & M. headquarters on Famum ,

between Tenth and Eleventh streets , will
noon be enlarged , work now going on prepara-
tory

¬

to the construction of a large addition to-

tholr present building.-

Mrs.

.

. C. G. Olson , upper Davenport
atroot , reports a seven-year-old boy lost. Ho-

is dressed in dark gray suiting , skull cnp and
rod stockings , with sear on left temple. He
strayed away yesterday morning.

The attention of the several candidates
for mayor and councilman is respectfully called
to ] the notation.'of this problem : An Irre-

oistable

-

political force meets an insurmounta
bio obstacle ; required the result.

The body of Mrs. Ollvo Phillips , wife of

tKo well-known Pullman conductor , arrived
hero Thursday night from Chicago. The
funeral took place yesterday morning from
the residence , corner (juming and Idaho

atroota.Mr.
. F. S. Lewis , tha democratic nominee

for auditor , desires It stated that he is no re-

lation

¬

to Jason R. Lewis , the professional
worttngman , Mr. Lewis believes that ene-

mies

¬

have tried to circulate the above state-

ment
¬

to his detriment ,

The city council adjourned last Friday
night to meet last night for the purpose prin-

cipally
¬

of considering the plumbers' , drain-
laying and gas companies' ordinance.but no
quorum attending the mayor declared the
council adjourned for want of one.

County Treasurer Rush has sent to Lin-

coln

¬

for copies of the various bills pertaining
to the "five per cent fine" low , and upon re-

oolpt

-

of the eamo Gen. Cowln will render his
decision as to the legality of Church Howe's
measure , passed by the last legislature.

The Academy of Music is being extens-

ively remodeled by Col. Woods and a cosy
little dime museum is being provided. The
establishment will be ono of the most com-

fortable
¬

amueement resorts in the state when
the process of renovation is completed.

There was a disastrous runaway on Six-

teenth
¬

street yesterday morning , a team of

hones belonging to Contractor Walker be-

coming
¬

frightened and starting off at break-

neck
-

pace. Hopkins , the driver , was thrown
violently to the ground , but fortunately , be-

yond
¬

a few bruises , was uninjured.-

Mr.

.

. 0. L. Fish , who has exten-
sive

¬

barb wire Interests In Chicago , Is in the
city. Ho represents a company of Chicago
capitalists who intend to start n barb wire
factory in this city, The location will prob-
ably bo on the bottoms , near Metz's brewery.
The stock has been fixed at $500,000 , only a
portion of which will bo paid in.

The young men about town have a good
joke upon one of the small men of tbo force ,

who tried to loam how he might stand on
nothing and kick a foot ball with both (oet
without disastrous consequences. Ho learned ;

and his physician B&JH that ho used nearly a-

akoln of eillc sowing up the cuts in his bitten
tongue , while his family are certain that ho

has not taken o seat since the acrobatic ox-

l eriment ,

Esch day briutjJ Immigrants from the
oatlern ttates (or settlement of Nebraska
lands , Yesterday forenoon the waiting room
of the depot waa filled with people going to
locate In this state. One family of mother
father and ton healthy children , all but three
ab'o to work , was going to locate at Stroms
burg, ( n this state. Each ono that cm do so-

under the law intends taking a homestead
which will tnako a small republic of their own
out there.

Constable Frank Blyler , of Dea Moiues
was in this city and Council Bluffs Thursday
looking up witnesses In the Wolfe murder caa
which is just now croatln ? considerable excite
wont in the Iowa metropolis , The girl limy
Lewis , whoU now imprisoned in this city fo
larceny , Is supposed to know Nomothing ahou
the crime ; but though she admit* that eh
was in a jportin ? house adj iceut to the plao-
vrboro the murder WAS committed , and knew
the accused '.woman , sh * says the knows
uothln ? of a criminating nature.-

A

.

party of Sleiioin gentlemen , resident
of Bin Miguel county , Mow Mexico , passec
through Omaha yeiUrday , having purchase *

a number of thoroughbred animals for cattle
growing , Ban Miguel Is a rich stock connty
with the A..T.. & S F.K. U. running tbroug
Its entire length. Its capital city is La
Vegas (tha meadows ) , near which are the col-

brated Hot Spring * , at which the A. , T. k S-

F, railroad company erected the fine "Monti-

zuuia hotel" which wa deitrovud by flto
year or more kg , anl upon whose mine
finer oua h * been built.

Suit was Thursday instituted against Kill

L. Bierbower , United States marshal of I
district of Nebraska , and his bondtmen , John
1i Webster and John B Furoy , by litmart
Snl-ier , of Madison county , This ac'.io

rhes out of the attachments iutud from tha
federal court against tha goods and property
of the firm of Gross Bros , , doing business in
Madison , The prisoner alleges that the prop-
erty

¬

taken by the marshal under these pro-

cesses

¬

belonged to the plaintiff , and was
valued at §8,010 , and the damages arising
from the wrongful seizure are laid at $3,580 ,

" Thursday afternoon n number of little
children , boys and girls , aged from five to
twelve years , were playing in an alley bo-

twecn
-

Jackson and Howard , Eleventh am
Twelfth , when they discovered n demijohn of

sweet wine In an empty cellar. They Imme-

diately
¬

appropriated it and tasting Its con ¬

tent' , became enamoured of the sparkling ,

ruddy liquid. Within half an hour the pro-

cess of absorption hod become so complete
that all of the youngsters wore thoroughly in-

toxicalcd , They wore discovered In this con-

dition
¬

by a passing acquaintance , who pro-

cured an express wagon and had them taken
homo to their horrified famillot ,

There ] appeared In the local columns ol

the BE * yesterday on article relative to Cap-

tain Tyler , which would not have been pub.-

lishcd
.

had It come under the eyoof the editor ,

to whom It should have been submitted.-
Kvon

.

if true In every particular the editor of

the BEE would not have permitted its publi-

cation , as ho does not bollevo in such stuff
being allowed to defile the columns of th !

paper , As to Capt. Tyler , it is but Just to
say that ho Is 71 years of ago , and In his
dotage , and that ho is very fond of little
children , It may bo posiiblo that the state-

ments regarding him have boon exaggerated
and that his actions have been misconstrued.
Nothing of the kind waa over before said
apaiiut him , or oven suipoctod ,

Jndgo Benoko yesterday evening had a
call from two females , ono of whom laid be-

fore
-

him for perusal a letter belonging to her-
self

-

which a third female had opened , road
mil interlined with matter unfit for publica-
tion

¬

, and very distasteful to the person's feel-

ngs.

-

. She called to know if the judge could
not issue a paper to put this yllo opener of
letters and writer of vicious matter into the
icoitcntiary , The contents of the letter were
nfamous and filthy , and she was sent to

United States Commissioner Anderson , whn ,

upon learning that the letter had not been ta-

ken from a postofBco or Unltod'States mail-
carrier , concluded that ho , as United States
commissioner , had no jurisdiction. The out-
raged

¬

feminine left in a jiffy , determined to
wreak vengeance upon the despollor of her al-

reiOy
-

badly spotted character.-

H
.

Jim Porter and Archie Thureclos , two
roung negro boys , on yesterday afternoon got
nto trouble , It appears that out beyond
3umlncr street a number of Italians are at
work shoveling. Dnring the day they had
aid aside their coats and vests , placing them

on the bank , and while absent from that Ira-
mediate place at work , those two young
offenders went up and took from the pocket
of a vest a twenty-dollar noto. When the
owner soon after discovered its loss ho celled
or sent for Policeman Donahuo , who pro-

ceeded
¬

to hunt up the parties described ,

Seeing one of them running off , he "cut.-
cross lots" and overhauled the little darkey ,

vho was carrying the pocketbook in his hand ,
and at once handed It to the officer , saying ho-

ud received it from his father. The officer
rrested the boy and found 7.50 in monoyjj-

o[ claimed that ho had given 810 to the
athor and 2.50 to his partner Archie , and
old the , or a , story which decided Mr. Don-
mo

-
to arrest the other ?. At this writing

im Porter is in jail and will have his hearing
n the morning. This is only ono of th-

umerous cases of theft , robbery and confi
once games reported during the past thirty-
x hours ,

Smoke Seal of Noith Carolina Tc-
acco.

-
.

MAT MUSIC ,

'ho Organization of Musicians Ef-
fected

¬

Yesterday for the
Festival.

The M y Festival association com-

leted
-

Its organization Thursday night in-

ileyer'a hall , selecting the following com-
mlttoea

-

:

Executive Committee 0. D. Dorman , W.
B. Wllklns , T. J. Pennell , G. D. Thayer. F.

i. Smith. George F. Mayor , W. II. Alex-
nder

-
, It. W. Breckonridge , Julius Meyer ,

ilartln Cahn , 0. E. Burmelster.
Chorus Committee W. B. Wilklns.G. D.

'bayer , George F. Mayer.
Music Committee 0. D. Dorman , George

F. Sauer , G. D. Thayer , George F. Mayer ,
Martin Cahn , F. S. Smith-

.SocretoryT.
.

. J. Pennell.
The firat rohoaraal waa held Thursday

ivonlng , and called out about sixty sing-
era , comprising some ofj'tho best musical
alont In the city , together with a

number of instrumental players. It Ia
bought that when the project is-

airly on Its foot that the grand chorus
will have , In all , about 140 vplcw. Next
Tuesday afternoon there will bo a ro-
loarsal

-
for the ladies , and again Thurs-

day
¬

a foil rehoartal , with all voices. Mr.-
Soorgo

.
Saner , of the Musical Union Or *

chestra , h director.
The choruses to bo given are those :

Jpring "Seasons" Hayden
irVedtlin? March "Lohengrin" Wagner
Pilgrims' chorus (male ) "Tonnhauser"

Wagner
Prisoners' ' chorus ( malc-"Fidia")

Beethoven
L'rayer and final chorus "Moses in Dtrypt. . .

Ilossin
1'uherraan'd chorus "Masanlsllo" Auber

It is intended to give throe concerts ,
tire evening and ono raatineo perform-
ance

¬
, probably on May 20 and SO.

The Musical Union Iwlll furnish or-

chestral
¬

support for the concerts ,

Coughs , Cold nnd Sore Throat yiolt
readily to B. H. Douglass it Sons' Cap-
barn Cough Drops.

Scalded to Uentfa.-
A

.

horrible accident happened Wedne-
sdy afternoon , the fatal termination o
which occurred yosterdiy morning-

.It
.

appe ra that little Ray Velrs , tha 11
year [old ton of Mr and Mrr , Brioo
Vein , resident on Izard street , between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth , waa senl
with his elder brother to procure a buoke-
of hot water from the exhaust hole o-

Woodman's linieed oil works , which is
filled wlthsteaining water , and communl-
oktea directly with the bqllorr. The
little fellow tumbled Into this

pit , and , before he
could bo extricated , was terribly
acalded ITU system received a ahccl
from which ho did not recDvor. The lit-
tle follow lingered in graat agony , half
conaciouB , and lulf dollrtoui , until aboa
4 o'clock jc terd y mouilcg , when hi-

pitsod away ,

The family thua plunged in doepea
mourning will have extended to them
the hearty sympathy r.f their large circle
of friends and asquatnttucea in tbii city

Sa&lof th Carolina Tobacofa tin

THURSDAY NIGHT'S' ROB-

BERY
¬

,

Mr. Kelly , the Victim , Tolli Ills
Own Story. An Intelligent

Statement ,

To tbo Editor of the BKB-

.I

.

have read your account of my rob
bcry In the morning paper. In the main
It la correct , but I will glvo the circum-
stances

¬

moro minutely. I and my family
of six persons wore ticketed for Abilene ,

Kansas , from Sholbyvlllo , Indiana , by-

way of the 01. St. L. & 0. , 0. R. I. &
P. , and U. P. railways. Wo had jest
loft the 0. R. I. & P. train at the trans-
fer and aa wo passed through the dopob-
Mr. . Charloa Mares , who waa directing
passengers to their respective trains ,

nskod mo whore ire wore going. I told
him to Abilene by the U , P. road. Ho-

aald , "aro you auro ? " I zald I was , but
;honght I would show him my tickets.-

I
.

showed him ono , after taking my
pocketbook from my eido pocKct , Ho
iandod mo back the ticket and said ,
"lako the train to the right. "

I pasted on after replacing my pookot-
jook and coming to the car I was di-
rected

¬

to take 1 wont upon the front
platform. My family was coming after
no and as I was ascending the nlopj two
non hurried upon the platform of the
'rout car , ono croialng over just in front

of mo and putting his hand upon the
leer knob tried to open it. It was
ookcd. I also took hold of the knob to-
jo sure ; I could not got In. Just at this
imo a third person crowded by mo and I-
lUrned to como down , saying to my fnm-
ly

-
to go to the roar of the car. I missed

my pocketbook as I was passing back to
where my family had gone. I at ono
urmlflod it had been taken by
hoto throe men and vent at once and
lotiGcd Mr. Marcs. Ho spoke to Mr.

Grlovoy, the passenger agent , and they
ecurcd an officer to look after the par ¬

ies. Not suspecting these three men as-
Moves but thinking they wore passon-
;ers llko ourselves , I gave thorn no-
pocial notice , but my son noticed that
hey followed mo and thought ho could
dontlfy ono of the parties. Accordingly
Mr. Marea and Mr. Grlovoywent
hrough the train , which waa about to
tart for Omaha. My aon pointed out n
nan as looking very much llko the man.-
rtr.

.
. Grlevoy asked the man whore ho was

colng. After hesitating, ho said to
Omaha , and upon being asked if ho had
a ticket , said ho had not-

.Mr
.

, Grlevoy and -Mr. Mares were
nxlons to arxoat the fellow , but the po-
iceman did not scorn so anxious , unless

ho was positive beyond a doubt that ho
fan the follow. The train started and
10 was shadowed across the river by Mr.

, who eald ho jumped from Iho train
fter crossing the river-

.I
.

found Mr. James [ Connor , of Slbly ,
who eald this same fellow had tried to
victimize him.-

Mr.
.

. Mares and McGrlovey proposed to-

omo over to Omaha and see if we could
nd him. Wo came over with the result

.s stated this morning , except Instead of-
Ickots ho had a bunch of punched con-
actors'

-

checks on most all railroads ,
'ho follow ia beyond doubt an ncoom-
llco

-
) in crlmo with the man who escap-
d

-
) , but as I could not identify any of my
>llls by nnmbets , nor the man himself as-
jolngono of the party ho will escape con-
lotion.

-

.
The chock waa upon Now York for iho

11000. I at once notified the bank to
withhold payment. I also lost not less
ban $200 in bills and five tickets to At-
one

¬

, Kansas ,
The U. P. railroad officials have given

mo a pass over the Missouri Pacific to
Kansas City. They have acted with great

redlt to themselves In this matter and
n trying to bring the guilty to justice.

_ "W. Y. KELLY.-

'is

.

a sot of features , a complexion ,
The tincture of a skin that I adralro. "

n using Pozzoni's complexion powder ,
Fairest charms you will acquire.

THE OOUETS.-

Yesterday's

.

Proceedings in the Dlt-
feront

-

Courts in Omaha ,

DISmiCT COURT.

Judge Wakoloy presiding. In the
a o of Hartigan va. the echool dtatiict-

of Omaha , a juror waa withdrawn and
udgmcnt by consent entered against the

defendant for 45.02 and each party to-

ay hi ) costs-

.In
.

Baur vs. Hoithold a verdict for
plaintiff in the onm of 118.59 was
entered for work and labor-

.Thionghton
.

va. Drlscoll , for work nnd-

abor , on trial at the honr of adjourn¬
ment.

COUNTY COURT.
The CESS of Sears vs. Houck , for com-

missions for sale of real eatato occupied
the ontlra day. A jury was to decide It
and will probably do so this morning-

.In
.

Mr. Andereon's
JUSTICE COURT

1[n the Millard Hotel company vs. the
(Omaha Athlete asaoclation , suit to re-
cover

¬
§142.50 , and an aralgnod account

of another , tha defendant ] wore al-
lowed

¬

till Hay 2d to answer.
This ca o on the record shows a list of-

sixtythroe printed names of defendants
in the summons , one of the largest aum-
monse

-
a yet aeon in a juttlce court , nod

tcrvecl by a cpocially authorized person ,

To EXOUAKOE 440 acres well Improved
and , f mile from Essex , la. , for a stock
of general merchandise. Addrces , John
Llnderholm , Eisez , Ia.-

"A

.

'VVifo and Four Children. "
When the BEK reporter wont to the

jail last night , aa la his wont , to Joirn o

the criminal calendar of the night , ho
hoard what was unusual there the voice
of a man In distress , whose language was
piteous androQncd. Inquiry developot
the fact that it was Mr. M. E. Shevrcn-
of Grenwood , Neb. , who had been sen
there by Marshal Cnmmlnga to rest up
and get fit to go homo. A commendabl
thing , surely. The reporter waa snap !

clous about this man , however , and will
the content ol the officer on duty
went to his cell door and
spoke kindly to the man. lie was no
the leeat bit intoxicated , on the contrary
showed plainly that he wai Retting orcr-
a nervous excitement that loft him sliak-
ing but perfectly dear headed. He eald-

bo had been drugged , ho know ha hat
and robbed , because to could not have
poured enough liquor down his throat in
the little tlmu ha had boon here to hav
made him so sick aud strangely oblivion
and yet so clear btadcd then. Pteaalng

him further ho "I am a merchant
dealing in light groceries at Greenwood ,
Nob. ; bavo a wife and four childrenthoto
comfortable , and I hope to God happy ;

my wife is attending to my business
while I was going to a farm claim I have
near Ainsworth to do some breaking ,

came to Omaha Wednesday and went te-
a well known restaurant to get
dinner preparatory to going oil on-

iho next train. I had had
two or three drinks In this eating bouse
When n tall , largo-sized man nuked mo to
take a walk ; I wont outsldo with him , ho
proposed going up stairs in the houio by-

a sort of entrance from the ( ttrcot. Wo
went up and found a lot playing poker.
The man aikod mo ta lend him ten del ¬

lars. I did B } , Iliad about i oventy do-
'lirsln

-
money. Presently I had a drink-

er two with him and I didn't know any
thing clearly until yesterday ( Thursday )
[ found mytclf in jail , but was released ,
there being no charge against mo. I-

wentbick to that place when I was lot
loose here , to learn about my money ,
some thlity or thirty-five dollars being

cno. I mot thu same crowd nnd I know
Lhoy drugged mo , for hero I am again ,
without n dollar , oven a cent ; sick yet
sober , my stomach parched and tongue

> nd throat blistered. I am no criminal ,
iut I am ruined now , socially nt least.-
f

.
[ I could I'd have my wife sent for
iloaso got mo some soda and water. "

The reporter examined papers taken
jy the oflicors , and found thostatomonts-
f

[
> this man as to his business , etc. , truo.
'3o wai wild with nervousness and re-
norse when the reporter last visited the
ail. Ho is a very bright , intelligent
'oung man , had pictures of his little
) oys with him , and if his story of druga

and practical robbery are true , it is a-

ihame. . But then , ho wont to the don
himself ho says. The policemen will try
and got him homo this morning. Those
acts are told to the public with the hope
hat they may nerve a good purpose ,

especially for Ihoto who have "a wife
and tour children. "

Kcono In lUchard III ,

A crowded and an enthusiastic aucll-

nco
-

witnessed Mr. Thos. W. Koano'a-
rcat presentation of Richard III. The
saurnptlon has been landed from one end
f the country to the other , nnd extrava-

gant
¬

as that laudation appeared to bo ,

wo are constrained to say that it scarcaly-
oes him justice. It is a great piece of

work , full of thought , originality and
haractorlzod by deftness of execution.-
omo

.

may find fault with the prominence
;lvcn the bloodthirsty nature of Glostor-
y Kcono , bat in doing 33 ho docs not
light the subtle passion of the character.-
toono's

.
Richard is charming In its foar-

osanoss
-

, vlloness and audacity. Ho-
a bravo , resolute , and even when
n the lest act ho is confronted with the
ongcancb of Richmond , his courage did

not fonako him , but buoyed up his un-
compromising

¬

spirit. Koonoa artistic
neso was finely shown in the scene with
j dy , Annojwith Buckingham and the
jord Mayor. Keene showed an admlr-
bio grasp of the charaatcr and from his
irst entrance unUl his realistic death
n Boswoith field never for the instant
lid he loose sight of that character. His
Bsumptlon alone should make his for.-

uno
-

. and if it indicates how ho plays the
t er Sbakesperian parts in his roper-
eire , ho Is a genius of whom America
bonld bo proud. In the company there
ire some good actors , notably Miss
lamblia , as Elizabeth ; ) Miss Allen , as-
jady Anne and Messrs. Heagcr and
HOCLC , as Richmond and Buckingham.

Card of Thanks.-
I

.

deslro through the BEE to offer my-

incerest thanks and assurances of grate-
nl

-

appreciation for the kindly aid and
rlendly services rendered me during the
llness of my late wife , and subsequently
n my deep afll'ctlon' , by ray friends of-

ho Douglas Hagno Lodge No. 1 ; Alima-
ila

-
Lodge , I. 0. 0. F. ; Star of the West

I. 8. R. and Nebraska Lodge No. 354 ,
J'nal Broth. JULIUS ROTJIALZ.

Omaha , April 4tb. 1835.

First Annual Private Easter Ball.
The fin t annual Easter ball will ba-

lven; at Mnsanlc hall on Easter Monday ,
April G , under the management of J.
Herbert Dy and Thos.A. Golden. The
all will undoubtedly be a successas the
nanagers bavo hired the best and largest
iall in the city. The commit too are J.
Herbert D > or. 0. 0. Field , S. H. Farns-
worth

-
, F. V. Trott , John F. Golden ,

kelson Dannls , Ohas. A. Walker , John
H. Wellett , Thos. A. Golden.

Unity Church.-
No

.

services to-morrow on account of-

llnesB of the pastor's wi-

fo.Absolutely

.

Pure.T-
ill

.
) powder never varlei. A marvel ot purely

BtronRtnandwholeaomeneM. lloro economical thin
tbetrdlnary Mnds.and cannot be told In compotl-
tlon with the multitude ot low tent , ihort weigh
alnrn of pbygrhrte powder ) . Hold only In Mnl-
UOYAI. . 11AKINO POWDKU CO. . 108 Wall Bt ; N-

.YDBEXEIn
t UOCJE380Ea TO JOHM Q. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS II-

At the old itaod HIT Famam 8L Crden by kl
graph tolldled and promptl attended to. Teleph-

on.TIMILEN

.

SEEING'VEHICLES ,

linglken ind thorUn iceordlng ta th wil ,
ctrrr. Vqually well adapted to rough country rodand fine drive * of citle * . Manufacture * and |ol4 br

FOU T-
HECOMPLEXION

ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.
The undcratgnod phvalciana of San

Francleco are familiar with the composi-
tion

¬

of the principal articles used for the
jomploxlou , and freely certify tint UAM-
ELINE Is harmless and frou from all
poisonous or injurious gubslancos.-
i

.
[ 0 Lanp , M D G F Cooper , M D-

H H Toland , M D S W Donnls , M D-

R A McLean , M D J M McNnlty , M D.
0 B Brlgham , M P J 0 Shaffer , M D-

Benj J Dcnn , M D W Carman , M D-

H Gibbons Jr , MD W * yor , M D-

J J Olarko , M D T Bennett , M D-
W H Brunoy , M D W Hammond.M D-

A BrLoryen , M D W F McNntt.al D-

A0 L Bard , M D-

U
J Bowie , M D-

JL Slmms , M D-

J
C Shorb , M D

H Stallard , M D FA Holmin , M D
0 McCaoBtonM D J Rcssnetim , MJD
3 OKoonoy , fll D-
A.

J D Whitney M D :
M Wilder , M D T Boyson , M D

3 H Power * , M D 0 G Kenyan , M D-

IR Swan , M D-

L
S Titus , M D-

JL Door , M D-

W
L Meares , M D-

TKorney.M D Price , M D-

HHolland , M D Gibbons , M D-

B

Madame Adolina Fatti ,

Write a ; "1 shall have to repeat the
praltos of yonr OAMELLINE heard from
all aides.

For Bale by-

H. . T. CLARK DRUG CO. , Omaha ,
And nil first class druggist ? .

tn24t-

nccoJCAMELLINE

THE BEST THING OUT
ron

Washing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Cold Water.I-

AVE3

.
tiADOR , TIMK and Sotr AMAZINGLY , and gives

mlvcrsal satisfaction. No family rich or poor should
10 without It.
Sold by all grocerr. BmvARK of Imitations well do-

Ignoi
-

to mlsicid. I'nARUMsIs the ONLY BAKU labor
avlng compound and always bears tba above sym-
xil

-

and name o-

tJAMES PYLE NEW YOUK.

THE BEST SHOES
''or Gentlemen's wear , In tha world , lor the money-

are made li-

yStacv , Adams & Co.-

A

.

fact thoroughly and unequivocally ostab-
ished

-
by the unparalleled success aud con-

itautly
-

increasing demand for thorn.
Their shoos combine

jomfort , Style and Durability.
ASK YOUR DSALKR FOR 1MB

Stacy , Adams & Co. , Shoe.
These goods are made of the bent French

and Domestic stock , Kangaroo tops , in Hand
and Machine sewed , in

Congress Button & Lace
AND EVERY PAIR WARRAN-

TED.Tirrell

.

& Cook ,

1808 Parnam Street ,

Sole Ae * nts for Omaha

DR , PUHEK ,
Graduate of the University Vienna , Aus-

tria , Late Sureocn to the Military Hospital ,
of Vienna. Will do a general Medical and
Surgical practice. All calls in city or country

attended. Ollico at the OmahaJomptlyand Surgical Institute , Corner 13th
Street nnd Capitol Avenne.

COWING & GO ,
JODHGI1S IV

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
HlllriUe and Cut Iran

Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead ,
MOrtTllUUTO * BTKAH ITJIlfl ,

Bombers' Oas anl steam Filters'
IRON & BRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES ,
lith&Dodao SIS-CM AHA.NEB.

Omaha Medical & Surgical
Institute ,

13th St. , dor Capital Ave ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Dlee&aea ot Fcoialei , of tha Nervoua vttcm , Pi-

v to Dloouos ol the Urln&ry nj exukl Orguu ,
ind Dlwwea ol tha lieu , Throat and Luogf ,

HpeoUlttm.-
KYK

.

AND IfAH ,
daeiMS treated by an experienced ipecialUti !>o-

dUewe* ol the Heart. Llrer , Stomach , KlJneyi ,

Udder , Neuralgia , llbeumatUn , Fllei , Cancer , etc-
.cATAiuui

.

, BiiONonma.
And all other dlieaui ol the Ihroatand Looirit real

ed by Uodlcated Vapor*. ( Bend tor Inhaler or
circular on Inhalation , )

All diseases ot the Uloo-1 , Urinary and exutl Of.-

gans.
.

. Private Dlao&aes and

Piles Cured or no Pay.
((15 Yean Hoipltaland Private Practloe. )

Goniuliation and examination free.
Call or writ * for droulara en chronic dlKuei and

deiortnltlet , Dlsoatei of Femalei , Private Di eaMi-
of the Urlnarv and Sexual ortrani. Seminal Weak
neM , Nervoua Debility or Kxhau8tUnetc. , et3.tnd
our new rertoratlvetreatmvnt.-

U
.

letter* andcontulUtloniCoafldontUl.-
Hedlolnea

.
lent to all uarti ol the country by ex-

preto , lecurely packed from observation , U lull de-

icitpUon of COM U given. On * pvnonal loUrrle"-
proerred It convenient. Open at all boon-

.ddion
.

all letter * to
Omaha Medical & Surgical Insttute ,

IRthSt. Cor , Capital ATO.

Cat thla out fcr rifetonce.

BIG TOWN LOT SALE ATtB-

BHH pEBBcVHHBH HHHI vl HHHM HV I BH B BH9 ff

Dakota County, Neb. ,

Tuesday , April 7th , 1835 , at 2 p. m.
(

Vender is the new railroad town on Iho Omaha Indian reservation landa , sold In 1831 , sit
uatcd In the

FAMOUS LOGAN VALLEY.
Business men looking a lituntion will consult tholr Interests hy settling in this grand

country , Investor !) can make 100 IMT cent In six months. Lots donated for churches , school-
houius

-

and public buildings. Special ratot of faro will to civon all parties attending this
sale by C. , St. P. M. k C) . Uy.

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT
REMEMBER THE DATE.

For further particulars , apply to O-

T. . W. TEASDALK , General Passenger Agent , St. Paul.-

PEA.VJ2Y
.

UKOS. , General Agents , Sioux City, Iowa.-

W.
.

. E. FKKBLK5 , Local Agent. Ponder , No-

b.CHAS.

.

. SHIYERXCK ,

JL T1 "FT

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,
Passenger Elevator to all floors. 1200 , 3208 and 1210 i'arnaru Street ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

0 MAH A.T-

Jbe

.
Advantage of Settling in

The title "South Omaha" docsnot moan the nouthcrn part of the city of Omaha. but i * theaamo of the thriving town coinincncinf at the Union Stock yards on the south , and extend.-
ing

.
for a mile and a half north , nearly connecting with the city limits of Omaha.
The company have again concluded to put on sale 1,000 lots , and lot the purchasers of

the sarno realize the profit which the enhanced value of these lot is shure to make. It now
being urj assured fact that Sonnh Omaha is destined In the near future to bo the largest live-
stock market west of Chicago , there can bo no doubt that thie property In a few years will be
worth five or oven ton times the amount that it can bo bought for to-day.

Some may ask : If this is so , who dc not this company keep it and realize this profit
The answer If, that In order to rmiko lots ualunble , therp must be improvements on or sur-
rounding them , and aa is the case in nil new towns , special inducements must be oiferod at
first to Ret the people to take hold and build.

There are probably moro such inducements offered by South Omaha than were oven put tforth by any new town. Tbo largo busincs done by the stock yards company and the im-
mense

¬

slaughter nndjpacking house together with their auxllaries are no small feature in theaggregate of events that are destined to make South Omaha a large placa. Again , the town
is not an addition to Omaha , and is not liable for city taxes , although it enjoys alt the benefits
from the growth of Omaha that it would if it were just INSIOK the city limits , but benij? just
ODISIDK , only county taxes are collected , which are momly nominal. The town owns andoperates its own water works , wLioh furnish an abundant supply of pure spring wator. Dum-
my

¬

trains will rnu on B. & M. anJ the U. P. railways every hour , stopping at tha north end
of the town site as well as at the stock yards. The Thirteenth street horse car will run to
Hascall's park this spring , and t > the stock yards at no distant day. The high altitude
makes the location a healthy cm1-

.Of
.

course there are those do not believe that South Omaha will amount to much.
This kind of people didn't bohuvo Chicago would ever be anything batter than a cranberry
bog , that Oruuha would ever outgrow her village clothes , that there never could bs any fruit
raised in Nebraska , etc. , otc. Who made it win ? The sceptics , or thoao that had an abiding
faith in the energy , intelligence and reicoursei. of this great country ?

For Information , maps , prices and terms applv at the company's office , 21G S. Thirteenth
street , Merchant's National Bank Building , first floor-

.JUT.

.

. A. UPTONf Astff. &cc'y awl Manager.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE US OMAHA TO BUS

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in tbo United States
to Select From :

STAIES TO CLIMB-
.ELEGAKT

.
PASSENGER ELEVATOR

I

PIANOS ,

AT

Factory Prices

-AND-

EASY TERMS.
Send for our catalogue

and price list before pur-
chasing

¬

elsewhere ,

MAX MEYER & BRO-

.LEADIHG

.

JEWELERS
And Sole Importers of

Fine Diamonds , Watches , Silver-

ware
¬

, Rich Jewelry ,

Wholesale nnd Retail.-
Cor.

.
. llth tnd Farnam Sts.

SOLE IMPORTERS
o-

rMeerschaum Goods ,

IN OMAHA.ilo-

tuil

.

Dealers in A

, Ant in unifioji , jf 4

Goods
Notiom oml Smoker * ' Articles.

Stationery , Cutlery ,

Druggists' Sundries
And Fancy Goods ,

I'ull and complete line and

BOTTOM PRICES
Max M&rer & Co , .

1020 to 1024Farnam St. , Omaha.

AH. A , KDNKV. W. A Ij. GIB-

DOKEdney & Qibbon ,
IRON , STEEL HEAVY HARDWARE

Solicit the attention of cash and prompt time
buyers , Will duplicate eastern wholesale prices ,
adding freight to Omaha ,

1819 JLcttvenworth


